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Trump touts economy, Georgia sees
 racist calls as U.S. vote nears
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BELGRADE, Mont./ATLANTA (Reuters) - 
President Donald Trump touted U.S. economic 
growth and painted a grim picture on immigra-
tion in rallies with Republican candidates before 
Tuesday’s elections as Democratic former 
Vice President Joe Biden urged voters to reject 
division.
In the latest injection of racial tensions into the 
campaigns, a wave of automated calls using 
racist and anti-Semitic language went out to vot-
ers in Georgia, where a Democratic candidate is 
vying to become the first black female governor 
in the United States.

Control of both houses of the U.S. Con-
gress,currently dominated by Republicans, and 
36 governors’ offices will be at stake when 
Americans vote on Tuesday. Interest has been 
unusually high for a non-presidential election 
year, with early voting running well ahead of 
past cycles.
Opinion polls and nonpartisan forecasters gener-
ally show Democrats with a strong chance of 
taking the 23 additional seats they would need 
for a majority in the House of Representatives, 
which they could use to launch investigations 
into Trump’s administration and block his legis-
lative agenda.
Republicans are favored to retain control of 
the Senate, whose powers include confirming 
Trump’s nominations to lifetime seats on the 
Supreme Court.
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U.S. President Donald Trump arrives to speak about the shooting in Pittsburgh, under 
the wing of Air Force One at Joint Base Andrews in Maryland, U.S., before traveling to 
Indiana and Illinois, October 27, 2018. REUTERS/Al Drago

“America is booming. Republicans passed 
a massive tax cut for working families and 
we will soon follow it up with another 10 
percent tax cut for the middle class,” Trump 
said, standing in a Belgrade, Montana, air-
field with Air Force One as a backdrop.

U.S. President Donald Trump arrives to 
attend a campaign rally for Republican U.S. 
Senate candidate Matt Rosendale at the 
Bozeman Yellowstone International Airport 
in Belgrade, Montana, U.S., November 3, 
2018. REUTERS/Carlos Barria
Last December, Trump signed into law the 
largest tax overhaul since the 1980s, which 
slashed the corporate rate to 21 percent from 
35 percent and temporarily reduced the tax 
burden for most individuals as well.

The appearance was intended to boost the 
campaign of Matt Rosendale, the Republican 
state auditor challenging Democratic U.S. 
Senator Jon Tester. Trump called out Tester 
for his vote against his most recent Supreme 
Court nominee, saying “what he did was 
terrible.”

Republicans in many competitive suburban 
districts have tried to focus their campaign 
messages on the robust economic growth, 
though in his campaign appearances Trump 
has also focused on his hard-line immigra-
tion stance as he looks to stem the illegal 

and legal flow of people into the United 
States.
“The Democrats want to invite caravan 
after caravan to flood your communities, 
depleting our resources and flooding our 
nation,” Trump told the Montana crowd. 
“We don’t want that.”

Biden campaigned in Ohio on Saturday in 
support of Democrats U.S. Senator Sherrod 
Brown and gubernatorial candidate Richard 
Cordray.

“We’re in a battle for America’s soul,” Biden, 
his voice faint and scratchy, told a crowd 
at a high school south of Cleveland. “We 

Gunman at Florida yoga studio had been 
accused of harassment
(Reuters) - A gunman who killed 
two women at a Florida yoga 
studio and wounded five other 
people before taking his own life 
had previously been accused of 
harassing young women, police 
said on Saturday.
Authorities said they do not 
know why Scott Beierle, 40, 
opened fire on Friday afternoon 
after posing as a customer to join 
the class at the Hot Yoga studio 
in Tallahassee. Detectives are 
searching for links between him 
and the victims.
The bloodshed prompted the 
city’s mayor, Andrew Gillum, 
who is also Florida’s Democratic 
candidate for governor, to halt his 
campaign temporarily and return 
to Tallahassee.
The two women who died were 
identified as a student and a fac-

ulty member from Florida State 
University.
Police said Beierle was a grad-
uate of FSU who served in the 
military, and that he had been the 
subject of calls to authorities in 
the Tallahassee area “related to 
harassment of young women.”
In a statement, police said Beierle 
was staying in a local hotel at the 
time of the attack, and that inves-
tigators were also searching his 
home in Deltona, Florida, more 
than 200 miles (322 km) south-
east of Tallahassee.
Police did not give more details 
on incidents involving Beierle 
and young women.
Citing court records, the Tallahas-
see Democrat newspaper reported 
that he was arrested in 2012 and 
2016 on charges of grabbing 
women’s buttocks, but both cases 

were dismissed.
An attorney who previously 
represented Beierle could not be 
reached for comment.
Two women who were wounded 
in the shooting remained hos-
pitalized in stable condition on 
Saturday, police said. Two other 
shooting victims and a man who 
was pistol-whipped by Beierle 
were treated and released.“There 
were indications that several peo-
ple not only fought back but tried 
to save other people,” Tallahassee 
Police Chief Michael DeLeo said 
at a news conference.
One of the women killed was 
identified as Nancy Van Vessem, 
61, a doctor specializing in inter-
nal medicine who was a member 
of the faculty at Florida State 
University College of Medicine 
in Tallahassee.

The other was named as Maura 
Binkley, a 21-year-old student at 
FSU.
Their deaths were “just devas-
tating to the FSU family,” said 
the university’s president, John 
Thrasher.
Van Vessem also worked as chief 
medical director for Capital 
Health Plan, which described 
her in a statement as a “guiding, 
visionary force” and “one of the 
most respected, inspiring, and ac-
complished medical professionals 
in the state and country.”
Emergency vehicles are parked 
outside the Hot Yoga studio at a 
shopping center where a guman 
opened fire in Tallahasee, Florida, 
U.S., November 2, 2018, in this 
still image taken from a video 
obtained from social media. Erin 
Vansickle/via REUTERS
FSU said her research was fo-

cused on restructuring healthcare 
for people with multiple chronic 
diseases.

According to the Miami Herald 
newspaper, Binkley had attended 
Dunwoody High School in sub-
urban Atlanta, Georgia, and was 
a senior at FSU with an English 
and German double major. She 
participated in an FSU exchange 
program over the summer and 
spent four months studying at the 
University of Wuppertal, near 
Dusseldorf in Germany.

“It can be really scary at first 
knowing that you are going to 
spend a semester far away from 
home,” Binkley told Florida State 
University News upon her return. 
“But in the end, the experience 
is so rewarding and makes the 
world seem so small.”
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Houston’s top paid public employee 
is also the city’s top cop, a new look 
at City of Houston employee salaries 
reveals.
In 2018, Houston Police Chief Art 
Acevedo was joined by four other 
public officials whose bi-weekly earn-
ing were at least above $10,000, or an 
estimated annual salary of $260,000.
The same city data shows that the 
average salaried City of Houston em-
ployee earns a bi-weekly paycheck of 
$2,696, or about $70,096 a year.
As shown in the gallery above, the 
wages of some of Houston’s top offi-
cials are nothing to scoff at, but they 
come nowhere to those on state sala-
ries, particularly those in academia.
A Texas Tribune tool showing the 
most well-paid state employees shows 
the top three earners are football 
coaches for the University of Texas at 
Austin and Texas A&M.

The City of Houston’s highest paid public officials in 2018

Southwest to provide free movies on its flights
Southwest Airlines, the largest carrier at Hobby Air-
port, is now offering free movies aboard its aircraft.
The airline announced Thursday that it will provide 
up to 30 movies on its WiFi-enabled jets. These mov-
ies, previously requiring a payment, can be viewed 
through the Southwest mobile app downloaded onto 
travelers’ personal devices. The free movies should be 
available to most customers by the end of this week.
At HoustonChronicle.com: Southwest Airlines, citing 
passenger allergy concerns, bumps the peanut
Last month, Southwest began offering free messaging 
through iMessage or WhatsApp. And in May, it began 
providing access to the iHeartRadio library of music 
and podcasts.

1. Art Acevedo - Houston Police Chief
Bi-weekly pay: $10,769
Estimated annual salary: $279,990

2. Carol Haddock - Director of Department of 
Public Works and Engineering (tie)
Bi-weekly pay: $10,580
Estimated annual salary: $275,000

2. Mario Diaz - Director of Aviation Houston 
Airport System (tie)
Bi-weekly pay: $10,580
Estimated annual salary: $275,000

3. David Persse - City of Houston EMS Physi-
cian Director/Public Health Authority
Bi-weekly pay: $10,013
Estimated annual salary: $260,340

“Our research shows that a positive experience on board the 
aircraft can greatly influence the decision to come back to 
Southwest,” Ryan Green, vice president and chief marketing 
officer, said in the news release. “We listened to our custom-
ers.”Democrats that Sayoc targeted. Sayoc sent explosive 
devices containing “shards of glass that could only have 
been intended to maximize harm to the defendant’s victims,” 
according to federal prosecutors.
Sayoc is accused of targeting Obama, former presidential 
candidate Hillary Clinton, and former vice president Joe 
Biden, among others. Prosecutors have said Sayoc, a vocal 
Trump supporter, kept a list of more than 100 potential tar-
gets. It is unclear whether O’Rourke was on that list.

5. Chris Souders - Associate Medical Director 
at Houston Fire Department
Bi-weekly pay: $8,343
Estimated annual salary: $216,918

6. Eric Dargan - Deputy Di-
rector of Department of Pub-
lic Works and Engineering
Bi-weekly pay: $8,319
Estimated annual salary: 
$216,290

4. Sylvester Turner - Mayor of 
Houston
Bi-weekly pay: $9,084
Estimated annual salary: $236,180



U.S. President Donald Trump speaks about the shooting in Pittsburgh

Supporters of Democratic gubernatorial candidate Andrew Gillum cheer in West Palm 
Beach, Florida

Soccer Football - Serie A - Juventus v Cagliari Calcio - Allianz Stadium, Turin, Italy 
- November 3, 2018 Juventus’ Juan Cuadrado celebrates scoring their third goal REU-
TERS/Massimo Pinca
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Carved pumpkins are seen before being launched during the Squash CF Pumpkin Launch fundraiser in 
Ottawa

Singer Jimmy Buffett speaks with Democratic gubernatorial candidate Andrew Gillum 
and Senator Bill Nelson (D-FL) in West Palm Beach, Florida

Senator Bill Nelson (D-FL) smiles in West Palm Beach, Florida

People hold placards on the Mexican side of the border fence between Ciudad Juarez and El Paso, 
during a binational mass in support of migrants and in memory of those who died trying to cross 
illegally into the U.S., in Ciudad Juarez

U.S. President Donald Trump speaks about the shooting in Pittsburgh, under the wing of Air Force One at India-
napolis International Airport, in Indianapolis, IN, U.S., October 27, 2018. REUTERS/Al Drago
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An aerial view of Babcock Ranch near Fort My-
ers, Florida, which is projected to have 50,000 

residents by the time it’s completed.
Overview

People are starting to move into Babcock 
Ranch, an ambitious development in Florida 
more than a decade in the making. With a solar 
field and self-driving shuttles, it’s a suburb that 

its creators hope will be revolutionary.
BABCOCK RANCH, FLORIDA—Like a lot of 
Floridians, Syd Kitson loves the sun. But his pas-
sion is mainly for the energy it feeds to his new 
development, Babcock Ranch, which bills itself as 
the country’s first solar-powered city, located 15 
miles northeast of Fort Myers and close to Flori-
da’s southwest coast.
This particular day in March turned out to be a 
milestone for Kitson, an NFL guard-turned-prop-
erty developer who has been chasing his vision of 
a sustainable society for more than a decade. As 
he surveyed the 440 acres of solar panels already 
in place, on land that he donated to Florida Pow-
er & Light, he said he just learned that the utility 
company plans to double the size of its energy 
farm. “FPL is going to add another 75 megawatts, 
so we’re going to have a total of 150 megawatts,” 
Kitson said. 

Syd Kitson at Babcock 
Ranch, which he calls 
a “living laboratory” 
(Richard Luscombe) 

His ultimate plan is for a solar-powered city of 
19,500 homes with a downtown, schools, restau-
rants, shopping and leisure facilities, and more 
than 50 miles of nature trails for walkers, runners, 
and cyclists. By full build-out, he hopes Babcock 
Ranch will have about 50,000 residents.
The FPL solar farm is a cornerstone of the Babcock 
Ranch masterplan, and the 14 months between 
the farm’s October 2015 groundbreaking and its 
343,000 panels coming online last December re-
flect the quick pace of the development as a whole.
It was only in January that the first residents be-
gan moving in. This month, a health, wellness, and 
lifestyle center opened in Founder’s Square, the 
development’s town center, with medical offices, 
a gym, and a swimming pool. That followed the 
rollout of a K-8 charter school with a STEAM-
based curriculum; a lakeside gastropub serving 
locally-grown seed-to-table organic food; and a 
cavernous co-working space called The Hatchery, 
with options from walk-up desk rentals to serviced 
offices.
On weekends, electric self-driven shuttles ferry 
residents and visitors around as part of testing by 
the autonomous transportation company Transdev. 
There are plans to expand the pilot to an Uber-style 
on-demand service.
At a cursory glance, Babcock appears little dif-
ferent from numerous other planned communi-
ties around Florida. It has single-family detached 
houses arranged into neighborhoods, and the sev-
en homebuilders that partnered with Kitson offer a 
range of models from two to five bedrooms, priced 

from the $190,000s to more than half a million dol-
lars. The sales pitch rests on their high-tech and 
green features. These are Alexa-controlled smart 
homes with 1-gigabit fiber internet and wiring for 
electric cars in every garage; kitchens and laundry 
rooms piped for natural gas cooktops, ranges, and 
dryers; and metal roofs to reduce heating and cool-
ing costs.

Founder’s Square, the 
development’s town 
center, already has a 
health and wellness 
center, a co-working 
space, and a gastro-
pub. (Babcock Ranch)

These are Alexa-controlled smart homes with 
1-gigabit fiber internet and wiring for electric cars 
in every garage.
Additionally, homeowners are encouraged to grow 
vegetables in community gardens, landscaping is 
limited to native plants (with turf covering no more 
than 30 percent of yard space), and all irrigation 
water is reclaimed.
Kitson describes Babcock Ranch as “a living lab-
oratory,” with energy self-sufficiency at its core. 
All public and commercial buildings with good 
exposure have roofs covered with solar panels, and 
solar “trees” are dotted around the public areas to 
bolster the power supply and provide recharge sta-
tions for visitors’ cell phones, tablets, and laptops.
What you won’t see are solar panels on the roofs 
of most houses. Residents are hooked up to FPL’s 
grid in the same way, and billed at the same rates, 
as any other of the utility’s customers. “For us to 
truly be sustainable and a solar-powered town, we 
absolutely have got to do it on a utility-scale ba-
sis, period,” Kitson said. “Solar power comes to us 
first, and the excess goes into the grid. I can’t see 
how that’s not a huge win for everybody.”
Some outside analysts believe that Kitson’s pursuit 
of that utility-scale solar is the key to the long-term 
viability of the project. “In the future, we’re going 
to see almost all of our new developments pow-
ered by renewable energy, and to the extent this is 
a model for the future, especially in Florida, it’s a 
good thing,” said Ed McMahon, senior fellow for 
sustainable development and environmental policy 
at the Urban Land Institute.

One of the self-driving 
shuttles that Transdev is 
piloting in the town (Rich-
ard Luscombe)
Even before the upcoming 

solar-field expansion, Babcock Ranch is gener-
ating more electricity than it needs, Kitson said, 
and in a further innovation now has the capacity to 
store some of it. Ten single-megawatt batteries that 
became operational earlier this year on the western 
edge of the solar field—and also slated for future 
expansion—can store power for four hours, allow-
ing a stable discharge during cloudy spells, or to 
“reserve” energy from sunny afternoons for peak 
evening demand.
The town’s buildings, constructed to match or ex-
ceed the latest county codes, soaked up everything 
the furious 2017 hurricane season had to offer. 
“During Irma, the eye of the storm came right over 
us,” Kitson said. “We did just fine, and we’re 30 
feet above sea level so we didn’t flood. Sure, there 

were a few trees down, but we just picked them 
right back up because we’d just planted them.”
Kitson said the initial planning and design of the 
town was a community effort. In the mid-2000s, 
his team held meetings in community halls, city 
offices, and even at late-night social gatherings 
around Charlotte County to discuss what kind 
of town local people would want to live in, or at 
least visit. “It was [that] input that established the 
principles that continue to guide every planning 
decision,” he said. Several architecture and plan-
ning firms collaborated to shape the new town, 
including Looney Ricks Kiss, Harvard Jolly, and 
Kimley-Horn.
The master plan was approved in 2006, but the 
project was put on hold through the economic 
downturn of the late 2000s, which Kitson admitted 
was “less of a curveball, more of a boulder.”
Babcock Ranch is still in its infancy. Only about 20 
families have taken up residence so far, a number 
that’s expected to grow to about 100 by the end 
of this year as more new homes become ready for 
occupancy. The Babcock Ranch Neighborhood 
School already has 156 students (who live outside 
the town). Shannon Treece, the principal, says the 
development growing up around the school pro-
vides hands-on, real-life lessons in environmental 
stewardship. 

Babcock Ranch is 
an approximate-
ly 17,000-acre 
planned communi-
ty under develop-
ment in Southwest 
Florida is to be the 
first solar-powered 
city in the United 

States offing residents the opportunity to pur-
chase a piece of American history.
 “We are in a place that … just evokes that spir-
it of innovation and that engagement of people,” 
Treece said. “It’s easy to open a textbook and read 
and answer questions. But project-based learning 
has a really specific driving question, and it always 
has a community-partner piece as well, which is, 
‘How is it going to change the community we’re 
in?’ That’s the connection to here.”
With guidance from the chef of the Tap and Table, 
Babcock’s gastropub, students aced a recent solar 
cook-off tournament against other local schools. 
They harvested ingredients from their own com-
munity garden and created a three-course teriyaki 
meal. The students also track how much energy the 
school consumes by reading data from a solar tree 
in their playground.
When a larger school building opens in August, 
there will be twice as many children, teachers, and 
staff. Ultimately, there are plans for eight schools 
from pre-K to high school, with enrollment open to 
any child who qualifies to attend public school in 
Charlotte County.
Two likely future students are the three-year-old 
son and newborn daughter of Matt Angerer. An-
gerer rents an office in The Hatchery for his online 
business, and can’t wait to move his young family 
to Babcock when their home is ready in Septem-
ber.  
“What better situation than having a home here 
and office space to grow my company and my 

family?” he said. “I’m an early adopter. I believe 
in technological innovation, but I also think we 
should leverage technology to help the environ-
ment and sustainability.”
Angerer said that everything at Babcock Ranch 
“fit the bill for us, including the school. They’re 
focusing on the family core, a comfortable and safe 
place to bring your children. (That is, apart from 
the alligators, which are “everywhere,” he said.) 

Babcock Ranch 
may be giving us a 
peek of tomorrow’s 
suburbia.
Local criticism of 
the development so 
far has focused on 
the environmental 

impacts of its footprint. When Kitson bought the 
91,000-acre working ranch in 2006 for more than 
$500 million, it had seen cattle ranching, alligator 
farming, the raising of crops including watermel-
ons, and even rock mining and eco-tourism, but 
faced an uncertain future in the wake of the death 
of sole landowner and family patriarch Fred Bab-
cock in 1997.* Yet because of the ongoing stew-
ardship of the land, it was in good condition.
After the purchase, Kitson immediately sold 
73,000 acres, or about 80 percent of it, to the state 
of Florida for preservation, with the remaining 
18,000 acres, spanning Charlotte and Lee counties, 
set for development over the next 20 years.
At a meeting of the Lee County commission in 
February, Kitson won approval for a land-use 
change from agricultural to planned development, 
and got a green light for construction of Babcock’s 
southern section (everything else so far has been in 
Charlotte County). Some environmentalists spoke 
out.
Carl Veaux, vice president of the Cape Coral Wild-
life Trust, accused commissioners of “ripping the 
word ‘rural’ right out of the heart of Lee County,” 
according to the News-Press. “This is the most 
beautiful parcel of land on Babcock Ranch, and 
they’re going to develop it.”
Kitson wants his critics to see the town firsthand 
before passing judgment. “They think they’ll come 
in and [it’ll be] like George Jetson, but it’s not. It’s 
an old-town feeling with all of those modern con-
veniences and technology of today.”
He acknowledges that some will question the 
choices that were made for Babcock Ranch on en-
vironmental grounds, and whether it can call itself 
fully sustainable when, for example, residents still 
need cars to commute to jobs in other towns, and 
the housing stock is larger detached homes rather 
than higher-density units. 

The houses at 
Babcock Ranch 
range from about 
1,500 to 4,000 
square feet. Built 
by a range of 
h o m e b u i l d e r s , 
they are required 

to meet at least a bronze standard of certifica-
tion from the Florida Green Building Coalition. 
(Babcock Ranch)
His answer is that he has made a laboratory out 
of a place where traditional models of community 

and family life are central. New ideas can be devel-
oped and tested at Babcock Ranch, and expanded 
gradually toward sustainability, without wholesale 
changes that would be too radical for many people.
“Americans are not going to go from one car for 
every driver to no cars for every household over-
night.”
“Americans are not going to go from one car for 
every driver to no cars for every household over-
night,” Kitson said. “We start by making the cars 
just one option for getting around. When people 
can walk, bike, catch a shuttle, use a handheld de-
vice to summon an autonomous vehicle, or utilize 
a shared vehicle service for trips off-site, they will 
quickly realize they don’t really need their own 
car.”
“What we are creating,” he continued, “is a subur-
ban–urban environment with everything in walk-
ing distance, and [we’re] working continuously 
to bring more jobs within our town footprint to 
achieve the goal of a real, multi-generational town 
where people live, work, and play.”
McMahon believes that solar power, for Babcock, 
is the market differentiator that large, out-of-town 
developments need these days to prompt people 
to move there, as well as an environmental good. 
“It’s a greenfield site; everybody has to drive there 
from somewhere else, [and] there’s energy used in 
building the site and getting to it and from it,” he 
conceded. “So it’s not completely carbon-neutral 
in that sense. But as we like to say at the Urban 
Land Institute, ‘It’s better to be half right than all 
wrong.’”
In the future, McMahon continued, “the most 
successful communities in Florida are going to be 
ones that are walkable, where you can reduce your 
transportation. There’s no place that’s probably 
perfect, but all these things are steps in the right 
direction.”

Richard and Robin Kinley at their new home 
in Babcock Ranch. “It feels like you’re gaining 
good karma, living here,” Richard Kinley said. 
(Richard Luscombe)
For Richard Kinley and his wife Robin, Babcock’s 
first residents, who moved into their house in Jan-
uary from Atlanta, the development is living up 
to its promise so far. “It feels like you’re gaining 
good karma, living here,” said Richard Kinley, a 
semi-retired medical professional.
“We go days without needing air conditioning, 
because homes are built to green standards and 
are well insulated. The metal roof helps decrease 
costs. I also have an electric car charging in the 
garage, so I’m using solar energy to drive around 
the state,” he said. “We want to live here because it 
encourages a lifestyle we want to take on. It’s nice 
to live in a community where like-minded people 
are moving.”
All of which is music to Kitson’s ears. “If I come 
back in 20 years,” he said, “and see families, 
empty nesters, and retirees all mingling together; 
autonomous vehicles taking people from place to 
place; kids using technology outdoors; a respect 
for nature where the air is clean and the water is 
pure—that those things we talked about from Day 
One have come to fruition—then it will all have 
been worth it.” (Courtesy citylab.com)

A New ‘Solar City’ --               
Blueprint For Suburbia?

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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They seem to be almost everywhere, 
in places old and new, no age spared. 
Sleeping on cardboard or bare ground, 
the homeless come together under bridg-
es and trees, their belongings in plastic 
bags symbolising lives on the move.
Many have arrived on the streets just 
recently, victims of the same prosperity 
that has transformed cities across the US 
West Coast. As officials struggle to re-
spond to this growing crisis, some say 
things are likely to get worse.
Vibrant Portland, Oregon’s largest city, 
has long lured many. It is the City of 
Roses, of pleasant climate, rich culture 
and progressive thinking. It is also an 
innovation hub, part of what is called 
Silicon Forest, and new residents have 
moved here in these post-recession years 
attracted by its high-tech companies and 
their well-paid jobs.
But the bonanza, unsurprisingly, has not 
come to everyone.
Booming demand in an area with limited 
housing offers quickly drove the cost of 
living up, and those who were financial-
ly on the limit lost the ability they once 
had to afford a place. 

Many were rescued by family and 
friends, or government programmes 
and non-profit groups. Others, howev-
er, ended up homeless. The lucky ones 
have found space in public shelters. Not 
a few are now in tents and vehicles on 
the streets.
“Even though the economy has never 
been stronger,” Mayor Ted Wheeler, a 
Democrat, said, “inequality [is] growing 
at an alarming rate and the benefits from 

a [growing] economy are increasingly 
concentrated in fewer and fewer hands... 
We have increasing disparity all across 
the United States, and that’s definitely 
impacting people.”
His city is indeed not alone. Homeless-
ness has increased in other thriving West 
Coast cities that are destinations for 
young, well-educated workers, like San 
Francisco and Seattle, where the blame 
has also largely fallen on rapidly rising 
costs and evictions.
Exact numbers are always hard to come 
by but 553,742 people were homeless 
on a single night across the US in 2017, 
the Department of Housing and Urban 
Development said, the first rise in sev-
en years. (The figure, however, was still 
13% lower than in 2010.)
Declines in 30 states were overshad-
owed by big surges elsewhere, with Cal-
ifornia, Oregon and Washington among 
the worst. Los Angeles, where the situa-
tion has been described as unprecedent-

ed, had more than 50,000 people with-
out homes, behind only New York City, 
which had some 75,000.

Joseph Gordon, known as Tequila, has 
lived in a homeless camp called Hazel-
nut Grove since its creation in 2015, 
when Portland first declared a state of 
emergency over the crisis. “It’s very 
scary. [The] people I have come across,” 
said the 37-year-old, “are from every 
single walk of life. And the homeless 
population is getting bigger and bigger.”
Multnomah County reported 4,177 peo-
ple homeless on a single night last year, 
a 10% rise from 2015 - many believed 
the number was even higher. Exposing 

tensions, the president of Portland Po-
lice Association controversially said in 
July the city had become “a cesspool”, 
a comment the mayor dismissed as “ri-
diculous”.
Tequila arrived from Cincinnati, Ohio, 
in 2011 and said they (Tequila is a trans-
gender man and asks to be referred by 
this pronoun) became homeless after 
losing the apartment they shared with a 
former violent partner.
“Being out on the street you deal with all 
sorts of things [like] having to relax with 
living with rats. You also start to appre-
ciate running water or when you can go 
to the bathroom anytime you want,” said 
Tequila. (People usually thought they 
were Mexican because of the colour 
of their skin, and the nickname was in 
reference to Jose Cuervo, the tequila 
brand.)

The self-governed community of small 
wooden structures next to a highway 
had more than a dozen residents, half of 
them with some sort of income, Tequila 
said. “If there was access to actual af-
fordable housing they would take it.”
In Portland, the rent of a one-bed flat is, 
on average, $1,136 (£867), which is out 
of reach for those who rely on Social Se-

curity checks, topped at $735 locally, or 
earn the minimum wage, $12 per hour. 
(Officials said half of the 1,300 units to 
be created would be reserved to those 
with extremely low income.)
Elderly people and minorities have been 
disproportionally affected, according to 
a study by Portland State University, 
which said technology could result in 
thousands of low-paid jobs being cut, 
probably making things even worse.
“We have a housing market that’s real-
ly unaffordable for folks at the lowest 
income level,” said Shannon Singleton, 
Executive Director of Join, a charity 
that helps homeless people return to 
permanent housing. “There’s a real lack 
of hope. Folks are struggling to see the 
ability to end their homelessness and get 
back in the [market].”
While some defend Tequila’s camp as 
a model for an alternative solution, au-
thorities have said it will, eventually, 
have to go. No date has been set yet but 
there have been troubles with nearby 
neighbours recently.

Homelessness, in Portland and beyond, 
seems to be more visible than ever. Res-
idents are growing frustrated with the 
smell of urine, human feces and aban-
doned objects littering public spaces 
and, sometimes, their own doorsteps. In 
certain places, there is the feeling that 
this is a fight being lost.
But this is a crisis long in the making. 
Cuts by thefederal government to af-
fordable housing programs and mental 
health facilities in the last few decades 
helped send many to the streets nation-
wide, officials and service providers 
said, as local authorities were unable to 
fill the gaps. The current affordability 
problem is now adding to it. (Courtesy 
bbc.com)

Homeless In US: A Deepening 
Crisis On The Streets Of America

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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導演黃朝亮繼破億電影《大

囍臨門》、《大釣哥》後再現巔

峰力作《寒單》，製作籌備耗時5

年，將台東特有的元宵文化習俗

「炸寒單」搬上大銀幕，由甫獲

金馬獎最佳男配角提名的鄭人碩

及戲劇男神胡宇威挑大樑演出，

今（1）日官方首度釋出超前導預

告，炮炸寒單場面氣勢磅礡，引

人入勝，兩位男主角無懼炮炸威

力，皆親自上陣演出，但究竟是

何原因兩人要當肉身寒單？是還

宿願？還是贖罪孽？導演黃朝亮

表示：「寒單是一部結合文化習

俗、炮炸特效、兄弟情感的新型

態類型電影，請大家拭目以待。

」

電影《寒單》由導演黃朝亮

、監製劉亭佑領軍，率領胡宇威

、鄭人碩、小薰（黃瀞怡）、林

予晞、楊貴媚、陸弈靜、高捷、

陳博正、嚴藝文等實力派演員共

同演出，超強卡司陣容，全是一

時之選。官方今日搶先釋出超前

導預告，眾所期待的男主角胡宇

威拋開偶像包袱，轉型演出社會

底層小人物，抽菸、打架、罵骯

話、叫囂嗆聲樣樣來，自嘲「是

窮到連鬼都怕的人」，預告中他

與另一位男主角鄭人碩歃血為盟

當結拜兄弟，胡宇威為了兄弟拿

刀逞兇鬥狠樣的模樣，令人眼睛

為之一亮。

「國片一哥」鄭人碩突破演

技新高峰，從意氣風發的正常人

淪落為社會邊緣人，即使短短1分

鍾的預告，也難以忽略他極富層

次的眼神與肢體演技，一幕他趴

在地上撕心淚吼的畫面，更令影

迷十足好奇，電影中他與胡宇威

的關係將如何發展。值得一提的

是，「廟公專業戶」陳博正不僅

參與演出專祀寒單爺的「玄武堂

」堂主，更為電影片名題字，預

告片尾鏗鏘有力的一句「上轎」

也是陳博正在肉身寒單準備上轎

時神來一筆喊出，令導演黃朝亮

為之驚艷，收錄其中。

《寒單》全片以台東為主景

，劇組耗資1100萬改造、搭建當

地舊有建築成為電影場景，並於

開拍前一個月安排演員及工作人

員在台東 long stay做足準備。黃

朝亮導演表示，13年前接觸電影

之初，就很想拍攝屬於家鄉台東

的文化特色「炸寒單」，後與台

東玄武堂堂主李建智研究許久，

決定先拍攝紀錄片，4年前隨著紀

錄片的完成，也讓他充分瞭解寒

單文化，以及這些肉身到底是為

了什麼上去炸，因此確定了電影

所要呈現的故事關鍵。

電影開拍前，黃朝亮導演率

先士卒站上神轎體驗當肉身寒單

，他表示：「我其實很怕，一站

上去鞭炮丟上身時，心裡想的反

而是電影要怎麼拍，鏡頭要怎麼

取，更能讓觀眾感同身受。」他

坦言籌備5年以來歷經資金困頓、

創作瓶頸，更有人不看好他，但

他從不曾放棄，終於得到聚善美

、海王天璽影業、海盟佐佐各方

支持，電影在今年拍攝完成，

《寒單》集結最完整的製作團隊

與最實力的演員陣容，勢必為台

灣電影再掀高潮。

封神榜記載，「寒單爺」

乃中路財神爺，亦稱為武財神

，生性畏寒，自古信眾元宵燃

放火砲歡迎寒單財神蒞臨，數

千年後，此習俗在台灣東部小

鎮依然盛行，男丁充當寒單爺

肉身，全身赤裸站上神轎，任

由千千萬萬的爆竹轟炸遍體，

是信仰、是祈福、是還願、抑

或贖罪？這就是炮炸寒單爺。

黃朝亮導演、劉亭佑監製最新

力作《寒單》將於 2019 農曆年

前上映。

胡宇威拍《寒單》丟偶包
轉型挑戰社會底層小人物

藝人夏如芝剛推出愛情故事

書《夏如芝的輕旅行－澎湖愛情

故事書》，隨即投入大愛劇場

《幸福 遲到了》宣傳工作，她在

劇中飾演女主角李芝姿，是一位

出身貧窮，早熟叛逆、歷經婚姻

失敗、獨力撫養子女，卻不放棄

追求愛情與幸福的堅強女性。

夏如芝表示，李芝姿個性堅

強，但其實內心柔軟，有很強大

的母性，看到芝姿師姊現在的笑

容，知道她放下了，覺得師姊很

棒。

劇中，夏如芝與飾演她前夫

的GINO，有一段感情糾葛。兩人

在戲裡是一見鍾情，私底下也是

認識多年的好友，演起戲來默契

十足。編劇特別設計一段「公車

旁的探戈」，這對曾獲兩屆舞蹈

冠軍的GINO來說是小菜一碟，但

他和夏如芝求好心切，常利用拍

戲空檔練習跳舞，夏如芝現學現

賣，彷彿變成探戈高手。

GINO在昨天 (10/31) 記者會

現場，也用他擅長的舞蹈，與大

家分享夫妻相處之道，他覺得夫

妻相處就像是跳「恰恰」，一進

一退，互相包容，不能是跳「探

戈」一直搖頭。

GINO也特地為《幸福 遲到

了》的夢幻婚禮大結局，設計了

「傻瓜群舞」，戲裡不論男女老

少都跳得很盡興，其中飾演夏如

芝母親的于子育 (琇琴)，在舞蹈

肢體和表情最為搶眼。

擁有原住民血統的于子育，

在劇中飾演嫁給山東老兵 (陸一

龍飾演) 的原住民，陸一龍本身

也是山東人，說起話來嗓音如雷

如貫耳，加上于子育的原住民腔

調，兩人常常吵吵鬧鬧，為貧窮

的家庭帶來不少歡樂。

導演林書宏表示，劇本只是

提供大概的方向與參考，大部分讓

兩位實力派演員自由發揮，創造了

更多可能性，也擦出更好的戲劇火

花。另外，劇組工作人員覺得，夏

如芝與于子育有著相似的母女臉，

在拍片現場，兩人也會切磋舞蹈

問題，感情相當融洽。

李芝姿師姊過去是大愛劇場

的粉絲，現在成為主角本尊，她

表示，最初接觸慈濟是因為受到

大愛劇場與大愛Call in節目的吸

引，當時的Call in主持人何建明

副總監表示，「我們的人生都會

遇到不如意，每個人的故事都是

一本大藏經，希望整個社會可以

感受到大愛劇場的善良力量，人

心淨化讓社會更祥和，世界無災

無難。」

大愛劇場《幸福 遲到了》從

今天 (11/1) 起，週一到週五晚間

8 點在大愛電視台播出，Yahoo

TV、YouTube同步上線，與您溫

馨見面。

夏如芝堅毅女拚演技
與GINO飆舞技

金牌經紀人、同

時也是製作人陳孝志

日 前 製 作 微 電 影

《0.5+0.5的愛情》，

在愛奇藝平台上線頗

受好評。他和旗下的

新人李柏萱受邀到UP

現場跟大家暢談近況

，也透露下一部作品

正在企劃中！

年僅17歲的李柏

萱， 長得濃眉大眼，

有「小孫藝珍」之稱

。 但她其實很早就出

道，第一部作品是在

6歲時出演的牙膏廣

告。她回憶，「我媽

帶我出門逛逛，一個

先生走來說這小妹妹

很可愛，然後我就去

拍黑人牙膏廣告了。

」

拍電影 《艋舺

》 時她9歲，在戲中

飾演一個失去父親的

女孩，和她的開朗形

象有極大反差。之後

跟人聊到曾出演過

《艋舺》， 常被問阮

經天、趙又廷、鳳小

岳三帥是不是很帥，

她直言「我根本沒印

象啊！」，並說那幾

位帥哥對她而言已經

是「大叔」了。

陳孝志也透露目前已在企劃

下一部作品，也表示「會是兩岸

年輕人都有感的題材，我的每部

戲都要帶出新生代的心聲，同時

也顧及世代的不同，在其中找出

衝突和火花，拍的是戲，其實說

的也是人生。」

被問《艋舺》
三帥真的帥嗎？

「小孫藝珍」 李柏萱直言 「沒印象」
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近日接連有演藝圈中人離世，3日早
有消息稱，一名54歲姓雷女友人因

連日未能與藍潔瑛聯絡，2日晚再到藍潔
瑛位於赤柱馬坑邨良馬樓寓所造訪時，
聞到屋內傳出陣陣惡臭及有電視機聲
響，但拍門無人回應。

3日凌晨零時許，雷因擔心藍潔瑛發
生意外決定報警，由消防員破門入屋查
看，赫見藍潔瑛倒斃浴室地上，估計已
經死去兩三日，屍體開始嚴重腐爛。

警員封鎖現場調查，初步調查無可
疑，列作“發現屍體”案處理，遺體由
仵工舁送殮房，等候進一步驗屍確定死
因。

3日馬坑邨街坊得悉藍潔瑛死訊，感到
非常惋惜，記憶中近日見她出入行路一拐一
拐，每次到茶餐廳光顧時，也最喜歡吃雪菜
肉絲炆米或火鴨絲炆米，飲品則喜歡點凍檸
茶。

自藍潔瑛死訊傳出，由於她雙親已不
在，只剩下一位不經常聯絡的胞姐，香港
演藝人協會有見及此，希望施以援手，演
藝人協會會長古天樂對於藍潔瑛的離開深
感惋惜，他表示協會正努力聯絡其家人，
如有需要，一定會全力協助。演協秘書長
余安安表示：“今日（3日）聽到一個這麼
不幸的消息，感到非常之震驚和傷痛，也
很惋惜她英年早逝，我們演藝人協會都希
望有些什麼可以幫助到的，任何方面也會
盡力去幫，現亦會盡量嘗試去聯絡其家人，
看看有甚麼需要幫忙！”

上世紀80年代出道的藍潔瑛生前曾
與梅艷芳、邱淑貞、劉嘉玲、張曼玉、
羅美薇、吳君如、曾華倩及上山詩鈉一
班圈中友好組成“九龍女”，藍潔瑛較
為深交的是曾華倩及邱淑貞，得悉舊友
離世，身在美國的邱淑貞表示也不知應
說什麼，只希望她可以“榮登極樂、早
證佛果！”

秋官韋家輝讚用心拍劇
劉嘉玲獲此噩耗亦嘆道：“難過……！

畢竟她太年輕了，最近接二連三收到自己
認識的朋友離開，心情不多不少會受到影
響，希望她去到另一個地方會生活得開心、
自在。”

曾於《大時代》不惜一切要得到藍
潔瑛芳心的“丁蟹”鄭少秋聞得噩耗，
回應傳媒：“心裡很不舒服，這麼年輕
就走了，在拍《大時代》的時候她很用
心，也很入戲，入戲到甚至於有些抗拒
‘丁蟹’這個人。”秋官指拍罷《大時
代》之後，彼此沒再合作，都是只從報
章雜誌獲知對方近況，知道她一路來好
像過得不是太開心。秋官說：“就這樣
走了，真的很可惜！也很不舒服，願她
一路好走！”

著名編劇及導演韋家輝對於藍潔瑛的
離世感到傷感，他表示過去藍潔瑛在演出
時曾有過一些負面的新聞，但在他心目
中，藍小姐是位有道德又用心的演員，並
不是人家所說難搞、難相處的演員，他指
在拍《義不容情》及《大時代》時，藍潔
瑛都好畀心機，認真地演戲，像拍《義不
容情》被問吊、抑或拍《大時代》目睹三
個女被扔落街她跪在地上，以及追刺丁蟹
遭警察槍殺，死前拾起戒指等幾場戲，每
場她都認真地一同研究如何把戲演好，只
可惜聽到她離開的消息，實在令人惋惜，
希望她可以在天家安息！

劉青雲與藍潔瑛同屬無綫第12期訓
練班，更曾合作劇集《大時代》，藍潔
瑛演其繼母，青雲表示合作之後大家也

甚少來往，得悉藍潔瑛離開亦好感愕
然，也很不開心，但真的不知可再講什
麼。

華仔坦言未能接受噩耗
曾跟藍潔瑛合作數部劇集的劉德華對

昔日拍檔離世感到痛心、坦言捨不得對方：
“近日接二連三收到昔日友好相繼離世的
噩耗，一時間真的未能接受下來，感覺痛
心、捨不得，希望藍潔瑛一路走好！”也
曾與藍在電影上合作過的羅家英於朋友圈
發文悼念：“11月3日，據聞藍潔瑛走了！
我與她合作過兩部戲，《大話西遊（《西
遊記之月光寶盒》），可惜沒有對手戲，
另一部是《愛滋初體驗》，我倆很多戲、
但平時沒有聯絡，只是有一次在街邊消夜
碰到她，她說身邊經常有些東西騷擾她，
有點怪力亂神了！一路走好，早登佛國淨
土、無災無難了。”

惠英紅亦在微博悼念藍潔瑛：“藍
小姐潔瑛一路好走。”阮兆祥也透過微
博發文慨嘆道：“紅顏是否都是薄命？
以前她曾經靚絕五台山，今天她孤寂的
離開了……收到消息後，心情很複雜，
剩下的都是無奈、可惜。誠心祝福你到
了另一國度，能找回失去的幸福和快
樂。p.s. 始終認為萬家傳說裡的藍潔瑛是
最漂亮的”。

密友哀悼：願天國沒有欺凌
藍潔瑛的密友楊曼莉則在微博留

言：“藍姐，懷念與您一起唱歌，吃
飯，逛街的日子。祈願天國沒有欺凌，
一路走好。”藍潔瑛的影迷會在偶像的
死訊傳出後，即發文悼念，但願偶像的
死訊不是事實，有影迷更深情剖白：
“認識你之後覺得過去並不那麼重要，
我只想參與你的未來，一直以來我都把
你當親人一樣對待，私下和粉絲商量如
何讓你安享晚年，可這一切結束得太
快，只希望天國的你真的可以開開心
心，遠離病痛邪惡。”
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55歲藍潔瑛倒斃赤柱寓所
香港文匯報訊（記者 李慶全、吳文釗、植植）許是紅顏薄命，難見白頭！曾被譽為“靚絕五台

山”的無綫電視一代花旦藍潔瑛3日凌晨被發現在香港赤柱馬坑邨住所中死亡，終年55歲。驚傳藍

潔瑛死訊，當年圈中好友如劉嘉玲和劉德華等紛表惋惜和不捨，影迷會更發深情悼文，但願這位經

歷人生坎坷的昔日偶像一路走好，讓其演過的諸多經典角色長埋觀眾腦海。

香港文匯報訊（記者張美婷）藍
潔瑛突然離世，她所遺下的經典劇集角
色都為人喜愛。藍潔瑛早年考入無綫電
視藝員訓練班第十二期，同屆同學有劉
嘉玲、吳君如、劉青雲以及曾華倩等，
於訓練班畢業後更獲無綫力捧，先擔任
《K-100》和《430穿梭機》的主持工
作，更出演多部電視劇和電影，包括電
視劇《義不容情》、《蓋世豪俠》等，
在電視劇的演出中不少更是擔任女主
角；而電影演出方面有《五虎將之決
裂》、《唐伯虎點秋香》等。

她在演藝生涯中有不少經典角色，
包括電視劇《大時代》中飾演“玲姐”
的羅慧玲、《義不容情》飾演梅芬芳，
以及在電影《西遊記第壹百零壹回之月
光寶盒》中飾演蜘蛛精“春三十娘”。

客串亞視劇成最後演出
藍潔瑛當年擁有絕美的外表，因此有

“靚絕五台山”之稱，但她於2015年接
受梁榮忠訪問時，表示不認同自己的外表

有“靚絕”，反之認為自己並不算靚。在
訪問中，她更透露演藝生涯中最喜愛的角
色是在《大時代》中飾演的玲姐。

有傳藍潔瑛曾兩度被無綫雪藏，在
1984年無綫要求藍潔瑛改簽5年合約，
但藍潔瑛卻要求要縮短合約年期，藍潔
瑛也未能配合電視劇而剪髮拍《大香
港》，因而被無綫雪藏一段時間；後來
回歸無綫拍劇，卻因一次拍攝工作遲
到，遭第二次雪藏。在 1994年拍畢
《新重案傳真》後，藍潔瑛便離開無綫
發展電影事業，其後也只有數個的拍攝
工作。直至2004年，她為亞視拍攝劇
集《愛在有情天》，並客串演出思雨一
角，這也成為她在幕前的最後演出。

藍潔瑛演出的角色受觀眾愛戴，無
綫翡翠台於下星期一（11日）起，在
深宵時段會重播《義不容情》。劇中有
黃日華、劉嘉玲、周海媚和岳華等人參
演。藍潔瑛在劇中演黃日華的老婆梅芬
芳，此劇在當年播出後，藍潔瑛出色的
演技獲觀眾激賞。

香港文匯報訊（記者張美婷）藍潔瑛可謂情路坎坷，
曾有兩任男友自殺身亡。1986年，與藍潔瑛拍拖三年的姓
鄧男友突然開煤氣自殺身亡，此令藍大受打擊，據傳之後藍
曾與金牌司儀鍾保羅相戀，但對方於1989年卻跳樓身亡。

其後，藍潔瑛曾與富商鄭裕彤的兒子鄭家成相
戀，進入談婚論嫁之際，怎料傳出男方搭上藍的好
友，最後女方和男方分手收場。未知是否因情路
坎坷而令藍潔瑛其後出現精神狀態有異的跡象。■■藍潔瑛的寓所被警方以膠帶圍封藍潔瑛的寓所被警方以膠帶圍封。。

■■楊曼莉楊曼莉((右右))一直有跟一直有跟
藍潔瑛聯絡藍潔瑛聯絡。。 網上圖片網上圖片

■■鄭少秋鄭少秋
指藍潔瑛指藍潔瑛
拍拍《《大時大時
代代》》時相時相
當入戲當入戲。。

■劉德華坦言捨
不得藍潔瑛。

■■羅家英憶有羅家英憶有
次在街邊消夜次在街邊消夜
碰到藍潔瑛碰到藍潔瑛。。

■■藍潔瑛與周海媚曾藍潔瑛與周海媚曾
合拍合拍《《真命天子真命天子》。》。

無綫一代花旦隕落嘉玲華仔嘆唏噓

曾備受無綫力捧 享“靚絕五台山”美譽

情路坎坷兩遇男友自殺

■■20152015年年，，罕有接受電視訪問罕有接受電視訪問。。

■■藍潔瑛曾為亞藍潔瑛曾為亞
視拍攝劇集視拍攝劇集《《愛愛
在有情天在有情天》。》。
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